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McCORM
FOR GOVERNOR

A Democrat of principle, courage

and conviction who considers his
party the main works and not a mere
Penrose annex.

A Democrat who will be a Demo-

cratic governor independent of any
power or influence except the will of
the people.

A man that has no motive in seeking
the governorship save an honorable
ambition to usefully serve the State.

He is the man who put the party
back on the political map of his State.

He was the centre rush in the great
contest that rescued the Democracy
from the traders the
GufTeys, Halls, Garmans, Donnellys
and Ryans. And his nomination will
block the movement to deliver your
party back to Penrose.

A man of strength, vigor, courage,
wisdom, experience and discretion, in
whose hands the great interests and
the fair fame of Pennsylvania will be
safe. You will help to bring this
great blessing to the State, if you
vote to '

IERESIING PARAGRAPHS

al tcl and General Interest, Gathered

at rlrme or C'ipped frm oor
Exciianjces.

CJNDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

General Daniel E. Sickles died
."Jay 3, 11)1-1- , in his 80th year;
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le, made a very pleasant call
this office last Saturday.

A little daughter of Thornton
llott of Needmore, unfortun-l- y

broke in arm, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Bivens,

Cove Tannery, were Pleasant
ilers at this office, Tuesday.

The Huston Bros., in Three
Springs, placed a dandy Ad. in
'jje News this week : no fig leaves.

John J. Morton near
g Cove Tannery, was greeting

acquaintances in town last
tursday.
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Nominate McCormick
BECAUSE HE WILL BE ELECTED

advertisement.

Mrs. Alfred Stunkard, of Wells
Tannery, spent several days in the
home of Mr. and Mrs.D. It. Ram-

sey in this place.
Ralph and Roy Bowser, of Bed-

ford, Pa., are spending a few
weeks with relatives and friends
at and near Pleasant Ridge.

Aaron Kneppcr, Dublin Mill.,
dropped a dollar into our hand
yesterday. Mr. Knepper knows
how to keep land in shape to get
dollars.

Roy Ramsey returned Wednes-
day from the Phila. College cf
Horology, to spend a short vaca-

tion with his parents, Jeweler D.
R. Ramsey and wife.

Miss Eleanor, daughter of Pres-
ident and Mrs. Woodrovv Wilson,
and William McAdoo, Secretary
of the Treasury, were married in
the White House, to-da- y.

One of the largest parties of
season was held in the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cessna, in
Well3 Valley last Saturday eve-

ning. Fully 100 were present.

Mrs. Nancy Layton and her
daughter-in-la- Mrs. Howard
Layton, both of Whips Cove,
were among many pleasant cal-

lers at the News office yesterday.

Bert Brown, wife, and little son
Eugene, accompanied by Mrs.
Bert Sipes and Miss Nellie Whit-
field, all of Hustontown, called at
the News office yesterday. They
were a jolly party, celebrating
Eugene's first trip" to town.

Mr. and Mrs. VV. G. Peck, of
Needmore, and their bright little
son and daughter Frank and Ed-

na, spent Tuesday night in the
home of their uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Garland west of
town. They were pleasant cal-

lers yesterday at the N sws office.

Mr.. A. Bard McDowell and
daughter, of Williamson, Pa. at-

tended the commencement exer-
cises of the High School gradu-
ating class last Thursday even-

ing, and were the guests of Rev.
and Mrs. J. L. Grove over night.

Frosts appeared in this county
on the 1st, 2nd and 3rd of this
month. Early garden vegetables
were nipped, and in some sec-

tions the clover was blackened.
It is not thought that fruit was
badly damaged. The frost that
killed fruit last year appeared on
the morning of May 10th.

Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Peterman
and baby "Bobbie Adams," left
for Gettysburg for a short visit,
expecting to return to-da- y. Mr.
Peterman drove his new Ford
car which he had handled for
about a week until it became
"tame" enough to behave well
and not to scare at horses and
pedes trians.

Mr. W. H. Shaw, of New
Grenada, and Mr. Russell Swope,
of Wells Tannery, spent a few
hours at the County Sdat IastSat-urda- y

on business. Mr.Shaw.who
has been engaged at the mines
at Robertsdale for several years,
tells us that there is likely to be
all kinds of trouble at the mines
if the operators and miners do
not get together soon.
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The Cumberland Valley news
papers say ti,;it the tree

men are headed thib' way,
and may appokr any clay. These
are the iven v.-- have been warn-
ing our readers atrainst. The pa-

pers all over the State have been
warning their readers that the
thing is a fraud. Not withstand-
ing, the men must be ding busi
ness or they would n.t stick t ) it
a.s they c; e reported. Tl
came notorious over a year

NEWS,

vaccina-
tion

1 1 .11 1ana last year we vy.a cir reader.-
how t'-c- !i:id deceive.; farm
and ruined their trees. The ras-

cals make the claim that they can
inject a powder, or perhaps
fluid, into trees that will make
them immune to scale and other
diseases. In many cases it kill
ed the trees.

It seems strange that newspa
pers publish warnings in vain.
We will wager a big red apple
that if these men come into this
county they will find enough peo-

ple who do not read, the papers,
to reap a rich harvest. They
seem to be doing so in the Cum-

berland Valley why not here?

Soci.il Lnlcrtainnicnt.

On Friday f vjninjr, Mav 8tb,
an entertainment will bp held m
the Town lhll in Wells Tannery,
proceeds to to the newehureh
organ fund. There will bo Se-

lect Ileaclm,?, Recitations and
plenty of music, iuclu-Jin- g what
Josiah Allen's wife' calls "Vocid
and K tr i n?ed instrumental."
The fnlloivln.g poem will bo dram-atiscd- :

Win n I was single, I lived by

AH the bread and cheese I

upim a shelf;
Tho rats and the mleo they

I pui

ed mo

Mich a live,
Iliad to jro to London to pet myself

a wife."

Tho her of t!io poem will bo
there also tho rats, mice and
the wheelnorrow as will as the
London m.udens who aspires t )

become his wife. Some wore
short, others till; some pretty,
others well, they'll all be there;
aud you may drpend upon it that
they will b fnnny. Ico cream,
cake, etc , will bo served at the
close of the ent' tainmeut.

Admission: 10 ceuts for all
over ton years of age. 5 7 2

After an absence of thirteen
years, Mr. 1'ert Ilelman return-
ed last Friday for a few days vis-

it with his mother, Mrs. Matilda
Helman, north First street. Mr.
Helman is located near I'urp its-vill- e,

W. Va., where he ha a
farm, but spends most of his
time, hauling lumber from the
mills in the woods, which, he
says, pays better than farming
where he is.

An addition of twenty feet
back is being made to the Hull &
Bender Racket Store Room, which
will add needed accommodation
for their increasfng trade. They
have taken on a new clerk, Clif-

ford Lininger, of this place.

cms. huston & mo.
Three Springs, Pa.

When Adam Picked nd Put On His First Fig Leaf.

When Adam picked and put on his first fig leaf, the
Men's Clothing business was born. The first ready made
garments was a fig leaf. Probably Adam wasn't satisfied
with the first leaf and thought he'd try another By and by
he found one that suited him in cut, material, fit and quality.
Adam was shrewd. He looked around. Now, sir, if you are
not fully satisfied with the clothing you are wearing, suppose
you look around, bupposeyou look here. Our patrons are
always satisfied. We make them so by giving them the best
clothing to be had on earth for the money. Come in and
look over our lines before vou buy.

Men's Dress Suits

Boy's Dress Suits

Men's Neckwear

Kicked ? the Tie You'll bless
our tit s when you see tbem, we
have only a few of a pattern. But
a multitude of patters, and in all

shades and colors.

Price 10c to lfl.00

Men's Shirts

One Lot of 100 Dress Sbirts
Regular 50c Values for 19c.

Ken's Straw Hats

Genuine Panama Hats for Men.
For any head. Old or Young.
iound or Square. Long or Short

Uig or Little. FiVen Bald
Ones. Sold a man one the other
Jay. Ib-'- s been pestering us ever
sir.ee, tailing us how comfortable
it is. Oreat Scott! We know it.
'IV il your neighbor! Toll Every
v.-ily-

frsported Swiss Hats 1 50
Men's Heavy Straw 1 50 to 2 00
f.ight English Weavefl O0toi 50
I'.uur.sa Hats, all shapes $3 00

you for a
of we are,

for

Sale of
Land.

A fti'Piililn to tto provKloiiH of no Act of
, iliruoiliii; Uio iihkIo of itulllritf

UiiuiN (or T.ixe mid otlmr purposes,
IMssiil ihu IJlli liny of March, l17, uinl tho

ih of Miin-h- , IKl'i, ami the nth iliiy of Miiroh,
lOI. the TrtMMirrr of th County of Fultou,
hornhy itlves uoiloo to ull pvrins uoiiocrnuil
that link in the (', unity Svhoul, Koiiiluml l'onr
I n x i s on the fullouliiu truul.i of unsealed
lands situuli! In Knltou County, lire paid

the day of salo tho holu or HUeh piirtx
of e tell trmUH lis will pay the tuxes and costs
charKeiible therton will he siilil lit tho Court
lliuse, lu thu H,miin:li of MoComiellshurK,
County of Fulton, on the SHI.'i iNIl MONDA V,
(H h day) of June next for tho urreitraiies of
liiM-- s duo and costs iccrui d thereon, uinl
said sale will ciii iluue from day to day until ull
are disposed of. Sale to coinuieuco ut 1

o'clock I'. M. Terms cash.
Avii township

Warrantee or Owner Acres Ami. Tax
Custer, Small tiui f Il'.ft
Custer, I'.uil it7 4 01

Mayliuin, .Ino. (part) SO SOU

vti'iideuhall, Adam SjO H
Custer, Paul I'JR 6ii
Uiw lies, Caleb IJO 90,1

roll, MuKilcU'tia Heirs 800 4 !

1'ott, Jno. Heirs 70 105
lU'.Tim. TOWNSHIP

Norrls, Jai. Heirs M

Mello' t. Jo. A, Sl W

Mol t. Jacob 75 1 0..

I'rcc, Mary S. H 75

IIKl.t'lNT township
Tun, William 452 21 'JO

VVI.IIams, Chas. 4H t
Hums and Sipes -- 87 6.13

Mellott, J. V. H8U

IIIUJsll I'liKKK TOWNSHIP
Olllsworth, Jos. 400 15 OJ

Knsl y, Calh. 87

Warden, Juo. S00 10 SO

Alters, Jas. S. 80 1 '.'8

KoKcrisR, Alice 100 8 4:1

Hunks, llenj. "1 1 51

ntmi.iN township
l.odirc, KobU 400 13 :H

Lodne. lieo. 814 9 43

Campbell, Frances lis? 0 it!

Coiiicrer, Andrew llelri 3IW

Pewees, Wllllmu 40O 9110

iii lies, Win. J. i 7 H0

Fol lies, Will. .1. , 48 1(145

llalluher, Denton 14 Till

McCoy. Mury K 00 IN 85

(iliiut. Andrew Lot 8 81

lllaek, Harvey '8 00

Ap; i r, D. and John Lot '.7

Coi nelly, Cul Ii. 50 60
Aid, 1. A. and I). II. 400 11 10

Conierer and Fraker 4UOx do

Comerer and Frukor 88 8 (10

Mcljiiall, Win. 41 8 40

I.U'KlMi (.'IIKKK TOWNSHIP
Pea, Chai. 405 1175
Taylor, Henry 110

Deshomr, H. K 80

Stiarpless, Wm. 400 ,.9 SO

Dlllsworlll, Cli'H. 9 'JO

TAVIaiu Township
H'rshey, Chilsl 40 8 75

llrown, Haehel 2 37

CleveiiKPr, Wm. Oil

KoKtrs and O'llrlcn Lot i X
ToDU TOWNSHIP

Hrllton, llenj. Hi 10 39

("trite, J. A. Uils 455
Mellott, J. W. - 1

$4.50 to $20.00

$1.75 to $7.00

Shoes Shoes

Who ever heard of a merchan
slashing prices ot Oxfords right
at the beginning of the seasou
That is exactly what we are do
ing. We have one lot of Men'
Ladies' and Children's Oxford
Over 31)0 pair, which will be sold
for 50c on the dollar.

Men's $3 00 to if 3 50 for U 59

Lid ies' $3 DO for '
$1 29

Children's $1 00 to $1 25 59c
Children's 75c for 39c

Groceries

1000 lbs. of Extra Fancy Dried
Peaches.

Keg. 12c Peaches 3 lbs for 25c,

4 I bs Fancy Rice
Coal Oil, 150 test 8c gal
Granulated Sugar $l25cwt,

Miscellaneous

10-q- t. Tin Bucket 5c each.
8 lbs. Flour Sulphur 25c.

Thanking past favors, and asking
continuancs same,

Yours business.

CHAS. HUSTON & BRO.

Treasurer's Un-

seated

(iiirlaud. Aarou M. 4'i '.h5
Kekert, Cntli. 85 2 55

F.ckerl Lands (J. A. Strlto) 7 W
Kepharl. Mrs. D. S. 70 IK

WKI.LM TOWNSHIP
Aston, (ico. 100 3 30

Darren, Jno. X.H 3 11

Foster. J. C. 115 15 58

Utllswoiih. Snm'l. 3."0 81
Cuvln. Marnurct, 100 15 3d

McCounell, Andrew 80 lt:i

Klehanls, Win. 3VU 9 17

Itlehar'H, Clias. :nu 11 ul
Klchards, Siim l. 400 9 n5

Todd. Jas. 'J 10 S'JO

Keelilc, Jnu, 4(0 3 20

Hamilton. Jno. .':

Wnrd, W01. 3!M 12 37

Kd arils, Joshua U8 2:14

Itleliurds, Isaac 402 9 20

Heck, Hei ry 8UJ (100

Cessna, Jno. f,jo 12 40

FMwards, Joshua 91 02

rMwurds, Joshua Bud Jackson :W 4 18

I'olk, Henry ;tiO n lr
I ai lu. Juo. 30 58

Taylor, Thos. 875 3 7(1

Hciip, Suiu'l. 400 32

Heap, Ceo. 4u0 4 40

Heap. Jno. 400 Sill
Heap. Jno. Jr. 4(0 .100

I.ocl;ii,d, Harry 12 83

wards, W. W. . 80 3 02

1'lcusant, Clius. V.. 400 (1 52

Hiuiiil, Unlit. . 400 511
DerBstressers Heirs 2t)0 2 5il

SA.MUK.L A, 1IKSS,
Treasurer's Ollloe Treasurer.
V . .. I. 111

HYACINTHUS
The registered Percheron horse

will stand at the stables of
I). A Nelson In Ayr township, during
the season of 11)14. Terms To insure
a colt from Ilyaointhus to stand and
suck, $12.00 for a single mare, and
$10.00 each for two or more niuios:
owners parting with mare buforo known
to be In foal, forfeits insurance; while
all possible care will be taken to pre-

vent accidents, the owners will not be
responsible, should any occur.

The Percheron Horse, Hyaciuthus. Is
recorded by The Percheron Society of
America, and his record number Is
77,710. Color Bay, Foaled March 27,
1911. Sire, Coco 42,21)0, by Leroy
21,103, by Mithrldate 20,535, oto, Dam,
Fleurotte 08,400, by Deserteur 52,75(1,

by Coco 4i!,K35, etc. Any one desiring
to see the cortilicate on pedigree in
full of the above horse may do so up-

on request to owners of horse.
I). A. NKLSON,
J. II. KENDALL.

IT

READ THIS!
It's About Flour and Feed, and

the Right Place to Bring
Your Chopping.

We buy our Flour, Feeds and Grain in carloads, and soli at
a small profit; hence our motto "Highest quality and lowest
prices."

Our chopping outfits are unexcelled in their neighborhood.
We use the oldfashioned four-fo- ot stone for fine grains, and a
very speedy steel chopper for ear com. Power Water and
Gasol'ne Engine. This insures prompt service. We charge
one-ten- th toll no more nor no less.

We offer you the Following Prices at this Market:
Lewistown (lied Seal) Flour . ' . . $1 20 per sack
Mas-so- ta patent Spring Wheat Flour guar

l'ure corn chop
Com and oats .

White middlings . ,
Old process oil meal
Cotton seed meal .

(Jood seen oats
Best yellow shelled corn

anteed, at $1 40 per sack
if 1.05 per cwt
$1.05 per cwt
$1 70 per cwt
$2 00 per cwt-fcU-

per cwt
.Tifi p?r fc'i

,yt p,.--r bu

The above prices are guaranteed uutil May 20th. We will
also have car of Bran in, about tenth of May to be sold at if 1 55
per cwt.

Give us a call and you will bo glad you did. Yours with
the goods.

EDGAR L. WEAVER, Saltillo, Pa.
"The Water Mill" Bell phone.

Racket Store

Lawn Mowers.
This week we want to tell you that we have
just received a large quantity of Lawn Mow-
ers and Garden Plows, and can sell them to
you at a price that will save you good money.
The garden Plow that we have sold so many
of at $2.25 during the last five years, we are
going to sell this spring at $1.98. We can let
youhave a 12-in- ch lawn mower at $2.50, and
a 14-in- ch at $2.G5, We have been selling
these mowers for eight years and know wrTat
we are talking when we say they are good
ones. Having brass bearings and being self-sharpeni- ng,

they are always on the job.

Steel garden rakes, 25 cents; Hoes, 16, 20,
25, 38, and 40 cents. Steel shovels no riv-

ets in the blade 55 cents.

Fencing.
Say! Don't you want a nice lawn fence in front of
your house or lawn? We have it at IQ cents a foot.
Also, we have some Field and Poultry fence on hand
yet, that we are selling at the old prices. Screen
wire at 8, 9, 10, 11, and 12 cents a yard.

Paint! Paint!
Are you going to paint your house or barn this
spring? If so, why don't you let us figure on it. We
will not charge you anything for the figuring; and if
we can't prove to you that we can save you money,
then, we will not feel sore if you buy some place else

Come Quick.
We have bought from a manufacturer 6 cases of Ber-
lin kettles 3 cases of rt, and 3 cases of

all with tin lids, and they go at 23 and 33
cents. These goods sell regularly at 35 and 50 cents.
Step along lively if you want some of them; for at
these prices, they will disappear like a snowball in
harvest

Shoes ! Shoes !

We have sold more shoes this spring than any spring
since we have been in business We have all kinds
and are selling them at factory prices See our white
shoes for children, misses, and women; also, our Ox-

fords We want everybody to try our shoes; for this
is a line upon which we can especially save you mon-
ey And, we had almost forgotten to say that if you
want a nice hat and suit to match your shoes, we
have them too

HULL & BENDER,
McConnellsburg, Pa.


